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Wife and Family
•oiks
oon chopped pars-

iOon lemon juice
pepper

cracker crumbs
oysters and chop
Drain again. Melt

poons butter and
iour. Add milk and
thickened, stirring

Beat egg yolks
add t o sauce,

rter iquor, parsley
;e and oysters. Sea
salt and pepper.

:reased ramekins or

scallop shells. Melt remain-
ing butter and mix with
crumbs. Sprinkle over cream
ed mixture. Brown in hot
oven (425 degrees) about
seven minutes. Serves six.

Pan Roast
2 cups lean pork, cut in
strips
3 tablespoons cooking oilxk cup shopped onion
y< cup minced celery
2 tablespoons flour
Va teaspoon pepper
1 cup water (including oys
ter liquor)

UPER
Sell Service

HOES

1 pint oysters, drained

W. KING ST.
Co.'s Largest

Shoe Store
Ist Quality
LOW PRICES

6 patty shells optional)
Cook the pork strips in

cooking oil until browned.
Remove meat; add onion and
celery, cooking until tender.
Stir in flour and pepper. Add
water and pork, stirring con-
stantly until mixture thick-
ens a bit.

Cover and cook over low
heat 20 minutes, stirring oc-
cassionally. Add oysters and
cook slowly five to 10 min-
utes longer.

Serve in patty shells or
with mashed potatoes. Six

he
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Stereorama
efficient Magnavox high fidelity-speakers—two

bass, 8" raid-range plus three 5" treble, powerful
•channel 20--watt amplifier... precision automatic
>rd changer... compatible Stereophonic Diamond
:k-up plays LP’s, too ...provision for external
sreo Speaker System as we11... large record stor-
area... beautiful furniture in mahogany, oak or
•ry color finishes.
PROOF OF MA6NAVOX VALUE SOAQ
-in mahogany,

ir the Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity
ore you buy... there'is a Magnavox style for
'ry setting ...a price for every budget.

navo* Stereophonic High Fidelity
priced as low as $149.50

-ICK’S AUDIO SALES
bson Rd., SMOKETOWN, Pa. Ph. EX 3-7242
8 to 6; Tubs, & Fri, to 9; Saturday to 5

rder Limestone
Or

RICE ROCKERFELLER is a “fancy” way to serve oys-
ters. Topped with buttered crumbs, a combination of spin-
ach, bacon and rice gives the oysters an extra-special flavor.

Society Nine Soc. 19 Meets
At Wissler Home

Sets Sewing Society of Farm Women
. .

. No. 19 met recently at the
1/ Jan. 27 home of Mrs Emert Wissler,

_ TTT 0 . . ,T Mount Joy RD 1. Mrs. Geo.
Farm Women Society No was 00-hostess.

9 met at the home of Mrs Miss Verna Weaver, Lititz,
Helen Zerker, Martuwi e, Spo^e cf her teaching experi-
Jan 17, with Mrs. Ed Brene- ences in Laborador, where
man, 1959 president, presid- she taught for one year

„ , , New officers were install-Mrs. Elmer Huber gave de- ancj two cartons of cannedvotions. fruit were packed for Heart
The group scheduled a jjaven.

special meeting to sew can- bus trip to the Philadel-
cer dressings January 27, at phia Flower show m Marchthe home of Mrs. Minnie was scheduled as a Society.
Warfel, Conestoga Center. activity.

Next meeting will be at Mrs John Ruhl and Mrs
Ipm, February 21 at the John Bare Wlll be hostesseshome of Mrs. Oram Hagen, at the next regular meetingwith a covered dish lunch- in t he SPABC building
eon and flower sale

Impure Water A Danger
Warns Local Water Expert

Lancaster “Purewater is as persons unconscious of the
important as pure food,” ex- health hazard that lurks m
plains Cliff Lehman, water what often appears to be
Conditioning Consultant of crystal clear water.
Century Co.', 15 W. Chestnut “And what today may be
Street pure water pumped from a

“But for local residents well, tomorrow can be con-
who depend on their, own taminated ’ he warned.
well, lake or pond for drink- The housing boom, coupled
ing water, punty of the wa- with the big increase in the
ter may only be hoped for,” number of factories, has
he added. made waste disposal and

The solution to the prob- seepage of contaminated ma-
lem of impure water is terials a big problem
chlorination. Although chlor- Streams and rivers help
mation is normal procedure spread poisons that seep
in most city water services, through sub-strata ground
it does not extend to levels into drinking water
homeowners depending on supplies

_

And septic tanks
their own wells, lakes and are making the situation ev-
ponds. en worse

from
thlVch!o nrinafed heaUhand thaTof "our ?am-from unchlorinated water, 4iv »> up advised “install au-fnd tornatic

lonnation units. There’s no
need not to > when the equip-

iinit.fnna*

ment is really so simple andtion-dechlonnation units. inexpensive.”
Chlorination kills all water What are some of the ap-

borne germs that
_

endanger plications for such equip-
health and even kills bacter- ment9 Besides household us-
ia that cause stains and cer- es, he replies, install them
tain odors that result in for a successful farm pond,
many folks to cut down on livestock watering system
their needed daily consump- (they get sick, too, from im-
tion of water. Cliff Lehman pure water) or a swimming
explained inexpensive chlor- pooiination - dechlorination units, “jf you’ve got a water
like the ones installed by problem—l’ve got the ans-
Century are available. wer. And it’s one that won’t

“There are a lot of myths be out of line with your
about the purity of well wa- needs,” Says Mr. Lehman,
ter mat tend to make most Adv.

Now for Snow
Frozen Ground

Limestone con be spread on top of snow, as soon
as trucks can enter the field. It will not leach away,
but will settle down to {he soil and be ready to go
to work for you in the spring. It will not wash a-
way unless spread on steep slopes.

Another excellent time to spread limestone is
when the so l is frozen or well firmed. The lime-
stone drops into the cracks of the frozen soil and
is then ready for spring action.

Ivan. M. Martin, Inc., Blue Ball, Pa.
New Holland ELgin 4-2114Telephones, Terre Hill HUlcrest 5-3455

SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2214

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■&

| MICHIGAN |
| PEAT |
I 100 lb. BAGS §
■ B

■ Get Our Price! ■

| GROFFS |
| HARDWARE §
■ NEW HOLLAND 5

Current. Rate On
insured Savings

3%
Dividends Paid
Or Compounded

Semi-Annually
Founded in 1875 and

granted a federal chart-
er in J944, neither this
association nor its pred-
ecessors have evermis-
sed a dividend.

Its savings accounts
for trust funds, and
are exempt from per-
sonal property tax m
Pennsylvania

All accounts are in-
sured up to $lO,OOO by
Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corpor-
ation.

Funds placed by the
tenth of any month
earn from the first of
that month. Information
gladly given on request.

RjgynFEDERAIJ
' XJavinPs andj(oan 4

iuhu&bh if uNCMnii

25 NORTH DUKE STREET.
Phon# EX 7-2111

servings,
♦ * «

Oyster Loaf
1 loaf bread
2 dozen oysters
1 tablespoon chopped cel-
ery
Salt and pepper
2 drops Tobasco sauce
Butter
' 2 cup cream
Cut off the top crust of

bread and scoop out inside.
Butter about one-third of
bits of bread scooped out and
toast in oven. Fry oysters in
butter, add cream, celery,
pepper, salt, Tobasco sauce
and toasted bread

Tren fill the hollowed loaf
with this mixture, cover with
top crust and bake in a mod-
erate oven 350 degrees) for
20 minutes, basting often
with oyster liquor. Slice and
serve hot. Makes six to eight
servings.

* * *

Broiled Oysters

12 large oysters
% cup fine dry bread
crumbs
Vz cup melted butter
Vi teaspoon salt
Pinch cayenne pepper
4 slices hot buttered toast
Parsley
4 lemon quarters
Wipe oysters dry, dip in

butter or fat, seasoned with
cayenne and salt. Roll in
crumbs and broil on a narrow
mesh broiler rack under mod
erate heat until brown. Ar-
range on toast, pour over
them the remaining butter
and garnish with parsley and
lemon Makes from two to
four portions.


